
CV Health Check
What shape is your current development CV in?
Ask yourself these five questions to find out. 

1: Is it tailored to
the position?
One of the most common mis-
takes candidates make is failing 
to align their CV to the position 
they are applying for. Consider 
using keywords and highlighting 
relevant experiences.

READ OUR ADVIcE →

3: How is my experience
presented?
You should help the person rea-
ding your CV understand how 
your skills and experience matter 
to them. Think about the langua-
ge you use, especially if you’re 
shifting sectors.

read our advice →

2: Have I included
relevant keywords?
Pressed for time, recruiters look for 
keywords that quickly convey a candi-
date’s expertise in a specific area. When 
CVs are first vetted by automated sys-
tems, keywords are also critical.

4: Is it the right length?
“I don’t recommend you have page length 
be your guide, but rather relevant expe-
rience” when determining the appro-
priate length of your CV, says Devex Exe-
cutive Vice President Kate Warren.

Are you a consultant?
It’s important to keep your CV precise 
and succinct while also tailoring it to 
specific postings and clients.

read our advice →

read our advice →

Are you new to development?
CV expectations for jobs in global 
development differ from that of 
other sectors.

read our advice →

visit the devex career center →

Find more expert career advice and
practical tools to help you do more good.

READ OUR ADVIcE →

5: Am I using proper formatting?
How you construct your CV will depend 
on your experience level and the type of 
work you are targeting. Our recrui-
ter-ready templates include added gui-
dance on how to maximize your skills.

TRY OUR CV TEMPLATES →
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